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The following quotations ware reeeiv
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TATTSBURN'Sf
- MAYSYLLLB.

1 ,
'rilay 8.-- We had a little shower this
morping which was very much need-

ed. ' . V
.Parmeri report the 'crop outlook ti

Very good, Props can not be otherwise
than la a prosperous condition blessed
with such beautiful weather as this. We
trust that they will not be blighted In
anyway. - - Gar load!

, .

1
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Special
Sale! Snow Drift,

White Frost
and Admiral Fleyri

JU&TII.UECEIVED.
cjortamouth Corned Mullets.
"1 V. Dl 1 titir reuu oiraw oernee irom w

rreBn ox niver iTint ana
week and served from one of the

Complete stock of staple
PRICKS.

Oar Shoe Department will be a lively place this week.
We have prepared a feast of style and prices that ,will glad-

den the hearts of all callers..

Oar Loss Your Gain,
Unfortunately we are overstocked In this line, hence it's

not a question of cost, THEY MUST BE SOLD.

Here is a list, of brands, style, sizes and prices :

ioo Pairs Ladies and Misses Oxfords, in the veil known
brands of Ziegler and Thee. 0. Plant. These Oxfords sold at

2.25 and f2.00. This Sale

75e, $1.00 and $1.25.
Sizes from 1 to 7.

Another broken lot of Common Sense Oxfords, broad toes,

solid comfort, just the thing for house wear. 75 pairs to close
out at

75c and $!,.

d by J. B. Latham 4 Co, Mew - Bern
N. O. '

v-- '
r " Smw TmiM, May U.

Oottoh; Open, High. Low, Close
July...'....'S.09 J4 9.08 9.00

Aug. f 8.81-8.8- 3 8.78

Sep..... 87 8.89 8.31 - 8.81

Oct ........... 8.18 8.19 8.18 8.18

x Chicago, May 11.

WXBAt- f- Open. High. Low. Close

-- July..'.. '. 75 78" 7H 71
Com Open. High. Low. Close

May 61 , 63 61 61

Bibs. Open. High. Low. Close
May 960 967 960 ' 963

New York, May 13.

Stocks; Opeil High. Low. Close

Sugar..... ... 1371 137 126 187

Bo By .... ....87 87 86 86

U. & L... IS 18 181 18

U. 8. 8.... 41 41 40

Mo.. P..... .m 108 90 99

Atchison .. 79 771 77

Va. CO.. 73 70 71

A. Of O. .. 63 61 59

Amice. .. 18 18

Liverpool

Bpots 5.. Sales 7,000 bales'.

Futures, May-Jan- e .4.58. Aug-Sep- t.

4.63. Hept-Oc- t 4.89.

- Advices to J. B. Latham & Co., yester
day.

New York, May 13.

Market feels absence of trade and
speculative support. .Long Interest is

'quite large
R. MOORE ft CO.

RBORIPTS.

8ame faek

! 1. 1 HI
5 Phone 91. 71 Kroad St. ,
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Fox Rtver
The American Stock Co,,

X HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR . 2t

1 Enormous Sorinn Stock 1
nnt

and invites the inspection of the public. , jfc
The latest makes and Styles in Spring Suits for everybody

At Prices Ihat'Rnock Out Competition
Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

Shoes, styles aju of the best makes. Dry Goods of J

Some of our - townsmen tried their
luck fishing this week. Quest they had
good luok as they brought back themsel-
ves, a nice lot of ticks, and a big "H. T.
Jug." Some of themre tired early.

The election for town officers will be
heldjnert Tuesday the 18th. The candi
dates nominated In the Primary- - last
Thursday p. m. are as follow For May-

or, B.,L.JUattocks; tor Commissioners,
Lewis ynum, Lewis Whltty, James B.
Waters, J. M. Foscue and J. K.

for Constable, J. R. Oak- -

leyl
Mrs.KH. Henderson is having her

house tainted. Mr. V.H. Collins Is
doing the work. .

The boys here are preparing a ore
quet ground. Look out now for some
fun.

Prof.Mosby Hogge, Mr. J. L Babls- -

ton, Misses Lizzie Fellers and Lula
Ennett, of Belgrade, High school, left
here Monday p. m. tor their homes.

Miss Musa Salter and some other
friends who have been visiting at Mrs.
M. It; Bablston's and Mrs. John Caston's
left here Tuesday p. m. for their home
In New Bern. F.

At Davis'.
Go to Davis' for moth balls, fly paper,

insect powder,chloride of lime in cans for
disinfecting, etc.

JACOBS' Raleigh Bye Whiskey it .the
best. Middle street

May's Landing, Jones Co., May 6, '03.

Frienu tmmle: Send by steamer How-

ard 8060. hard brick and 8600 samon,
(soft), I send money by bearer. Please
send as soon as possible, and send me a
receipt by mall and oblldge, truly yours,

Joiihnib.
To Moore's Brick yard.

Banana Cream at McSorley's, fresh to-

day.

Cigars at Davis.
Theo, Cubanola, Royal Blue, Lew

Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead-

ing brands, at Davis Prescription Phar-
macy. '

We arc still selling meat at 12Jc per
pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks Mar
ket.

C ARBUOKLE'S ;

ROASTED

Last week last year.
16,000 71,000

This wee.
8at. 14000 8000

Mon. 5000 10000

Tuea. 13000

Wed. ' 11000

Thura. 7000

Frl. . 30000

' 68,000

Prescriptions at Davis'.

35c per Pound.
If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, fcc. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,

J. PAKHEB, Tr--,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock Sts.

aii ainas. w e carry a cnpjce iipe

l

9

01 au ljjI jn max uiat is pret- -

Proprietor, 3
-61 Middle Street. jE

a

"""" I

ty enougn to suit any lady. ladles Dress Goods ol every qual-it- y

from ginghams to the most select weaves, at right prices.
Give us a call and well do the rest

i AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
P. HOWARD,
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Procccdlsga ef May neeting. Grand
Jury, Sherlfr and Couuty Treas-

urer's Reports.

The Board met at JO 80 o'clock a. m.
May 5th, 1903 at the Court house In New
Bern In regular monthly session.

Present Commissioners, Jones, Bax-

ter, Folcher, Wadsworjh and Wood.

ii appearing to we Board that the
charges against L. B. Habicht for viola
ting the liquor laws having been with
drawn and no one appearing to prose-
cute, it is ordered that notice to show
cause why his license should not be re-

voked is hereby dismissed.
On motion the item of all other prop

erty charged to Capt. Gl W. Luptonbe
reduced from $1600 to $800 on account
of error.

On motion John Sanders allowance as
pauper was Increased from $1.00 to $8.00
per month and B. S. Bellinger was re-

quested to furnish the same in rations.
It appearing to the Board that the im

provements . on the 'Jerome property
should not have been Increased for the
year 1900. It is ordered that the order
made at the April meeting increasing
said taxes for the year 1900 be and the
same Is hereby revoked. The said order
having been made through a misunder-
standing of the facts.

Board took recess until 8.80 o'clock
p. m.

Board met at 3.80 o'clock p. m. May 8,

1903.

Present Commissioners, Jones, Wood,
Fulcher, Wadsworth.

G.V.Richardson having resigned as
list taker of No. 8 township, It Is hereby
ordered that the same be accepted and
on motion Geo. E. West was elected
list taker In his stead and the clerk Is in-

structed to notify Mr. Weet of his ap
pointment.

On motion it is ordered that W. H.
8qutresbe and he is hereby relieved of
the payment of poll tax on account of
poverty and Infirmity.

A petition was presented to the Board
signed by citizens of No. 8 township
asking the Board to erect a ferry be-

tween the north and south banks of
Neuse river, near Maple Cypress. The
petition was referred to the attor-
ney.

On motion the report of the Road
Trustees of No. 8 township waa read
and adopted and ordered spread upon
the minutes.

The Board took recess until May 6,
1903 at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Board met at 10 o'clock a. m.,
May 6th 1903, pursuant to recess.

Present Commissioners, Jones, Baxter
Fulcher, Wood and Wadsworth.

Whereas, various citizens of Maple
Cypress and Fort Barnwell have pet!
Honed the Board of Commissioners to
lay out and establish a bridge across the
Neuse river at Maple Cypress, and where
as said ferry appears to be a public
necessity as there Is no means of crow
ing the river at that point It is ordered
that a flat boat and chain be purchased
to be used in ferrying passengers across
the Neuse river at that point provided
the same shall be conducted without any
expense to the county and to accom
plish said purpose the ferryman is al-

lowed to charge S oents for each foot
passenger and 10 cents for each horse
and vehicle or each horse, mule or other
animal or 15 oents for double team, said
ferry Is not established as a public (erry,
The purpose of the Commissioners being
to furnish the citizens of Maple Cypress
and Fort Barnwell a boat to be used by
them without expense to the county.
Ferryman to be selected by the peti
tioners.

Mr. O. (Jordan faulted, agt for Mr.
Jerome cams before the Board and com
plained of the assessment mads by BW
Ives, whereupon Mr Ives was summoned
before the Board and the matter of the
valuation of the property of Mr 0 0 Je
rome was finally settled as follows.
which the sheriff was ordered to list and
collect tax on the difference between the
following and the list given In by said
TuBstead which he paid tax on to the
sheriff.
56 acres and house 1500 00
Improvements 190000
3 mules . 15000
Household and kitchen furniture 60000

Farming Improvements , 800
Cart, wagon and harness 60 00

Plated and silver ware 1000
1 yacht 180000
1 launch . 800 08
1 skiff 5 00
Other property ' 30 00

Oa motion Commissioners Wadsworth
and Baxter were appointed a committee
to purchase chela and flat for use of
oUlzeni for a ferry across Neute river
near Maple Cypress.

Ordered that the chairman, K R Jones
Commissioner BaxterHnd the attorney,
D L Ward, were appointed a committee
to make up report to be presented to the
Board of Marlstratas on the first Mon
day In Juno 1808 showing the financial
condition oi ins county, :...

coirrmtmn off ntrr Paob,
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i Rich cream
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Both Sides in Walter Clark Contro-

versy Remain Firm.

Ceavieta at Werk. Crep Uatloek
Needed Baiai Fall. Pigeon

Sheet. Big Court Case.

Christian Church

ae.
Ralbish, May 13y-T- bere are 444 con

victs at work on the Ohio River and
Charleston railway extension in Mitchell
county. The number on the Wllkeeboro

and Jefferson turnpike Is 88.

Superintendaat Mann of the peniten-

tiary says ihe --crop outlook Is good.
Only ' an extraordinary freshet . can do
the least damage to the crops on the
State farm.

The Btate charters the Union Publish
ing Co., of Bessemer Cltr, the Piedmont
Foundry and Machine Co., of Hickory;
and the Maoeo lodge E. of P. Company

of Winston-Salem- ;' and authorizes the
WhltevQle Lumber Co., to Increase Its
capital stock to 850,000.

The Christian church conference of
N. O. and Va. will toon have an orphan
age, Rev. W. 8. Long, W.J.Lee and
Rev. J. L. Foster bavlng been appointed
a committee , to select a site. Several
places are making offers, among these
Virginia, Liberty, Burlington and
Greensboro. The orphanage fund Is now
$8,500.

Great preparations are being made
for the inter-stat-e clay pigeon shoot
here June 36-3- Some of the best shots
In the United Stales will be here. It
will be under the auspices of the nat-
ional association.

This morning 130 negroes left here
for Pocahontas, to work In the coke
ovens.

Commander A. B. Stronach of the
local camp of Confederate Veterans was
at Wilson today to attend the unveiling
of the Confederate monument in Maple--

wood Cemetery there.
- Fine rstns fell last night and ended
what was beginning to baa serious
drought.

Among today's arrivals were Gen. W.
R. Cox of Edgecombe county and

Thomas Settle of Ashe-vill- e.

At Charleston this week the notable
Worth will case involving the estate
loft by the late Treasurer John
M.Worth, valued at $350,000, will be
argued in the U. 8. Circuit Court of ap-

peals. Half a score of able lawyers ap-

pear In It.
Judge Walter Clark publishes a 6000

word reply to charges made against him
by Ma J W Wllson,lncluding the letters
or notes Clark wrote Gov. Russell In
1897. The two sides in this great con
troversy remain firm. The Clark men say
he has cleared his skirts and will get the
nomination for Chief Jualloe, in a walk,
while the anti-Clar- k mensayMaJ. Wil-

son's charges are even more than
proved.

A Matter ol Ni

A promlni-n-t New York lawyer, occa-
sionally heard of In connection wtth
divorce cases, told the following:

"Some yearn ago I waa retained fij,
an Australian banker's daughter ttM-cur-e

her a divorce. After haringOb-
tained the decree I delivered It to ner
and waa surprised when she burst Into
a roar of laughter (fter reading It

" "What to so funny r I asked.
"Why, look here,' repUed tbej

vorcee. "Look at the tuunesWtw
hue Juetlcei VByrna" refr

frAmtnVMnnf-naxWMl't'lirhT.- &

mlrttf3iB44Jlwbe
tlareflttfi4lleyiVy.,Tti
to IielanoTfot your divorce, not
America." ' v '

Game, dock of all sorts should 1
roasted quickly, In a hot oven and gt
considered best when very rare, The
blood should .always follow, the knife

hett earring the breast of a dock. 1)
hv&ot possible to ttmit the nastlnro
aWndr W any numbers nunutesiTt
depends entirely upon the temperattfp
of the oven, Its game duck is betas
roasted for men, It should be mjKfi
rarest than .when it 1 to be eaten by
women, ; - .

- .? tii Barr ruBitri
The proprletar of a German menag-

erie keeps caged together a Hon, ima-
ger, wolt and a lamb, which be la
peU Tens Happy Family." when
asked cojifldentlalli; how long these
animals , had Jived togethpr, he

'. r:-
" Ten months but the lamb has to be
renewed pccaiVmilly. PhiladelT'l
Tunes. S.i - ':'. -' ; 4 .

BELLAJUt, ;

Lest there should arise some mlsunder
standing as to a remark from Bellalrla
a late number of the Journal concerning
the Ellsworth troupe. We will simply
explain that the "tinge of vulgarity"
mentioned was from Bimbo, the negro
and did not include any of the fait sex
(n any way. We make this statement
lest there mlgh be a mlilnterpretatloar of

the comment on the players.
It is qnlte dry and early crops are

iMrsty, If not alrnmly failing they will
f..!l rn; !,l'y If rain does not come quite
anna, ground has not beeaf wet In nearly

r nn

. i , . m 4

nitennrst a farm every morning.
Jfiigin Butter received every
finest refrigeratora in the cityf

and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT

WholeMale
eft Retail .

Grocer,

s

'
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WE CAN COLLAR YOU

TWICE FOB 25 CEitfTS.

WE CAN CUFF YOU
FOB25.CXTS.

We will do a good job at the price, and yon
will be well pleased. We know of no one
who can do the job better, or more satisfact-
orily to you. We believe we are selling the
Best Collars and Cuffs on the Market Linen
on both sides, and they won't come back to
you wich saw edges the first or second time '

they are laundricd. We take particular
pride in having Collars and Cuffs that are
just right, and it would please us to have
you give us a trial on Collars and Cuffs. No
late. style but what is here.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
67 Middle Street.

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention is given them.

Only tho best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there
to be filled.

D
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COFFEE

1 :

I lb. Package lie.35c GALLON.

ID file tb.

100 DOZEN' r 1 ,

3E3:si,i3E3EoS3
In black & tan, Die Pr. :

ID'9
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The World's

Appetite
must be satisfied by pro-

viding the Best Groceries.
: But the world thinks of some-

thing besides Just good things
jo eat. It thinks of the neces

ity of getting them at a rea-

sonable price. We watch for
quality always, t?ut we see, too
thai the price la right.

J.J.:Tol8pn,Jr.
iBfaxl'SC'Grocet, .

'

READ OUR AD'S IT WILL PAY YOU.

nr. niiiir.nil I II
Wiw Screens, Door and Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, I '

FreoBorSi Io5 ShaTerd, i
' A full line of Hardware, Palnta, CMla, VarnUh, Knanu !s i

Sliver and AUuauiunu'n ,',.',: i ,'v i
A new lot Ball Boaring Oaatorti Improved. v,

''t Ourgoodaw represented, PI11CK8 THI LOWF.;r.

;; - ft V

M Pi;c3 3. Store Corner Z:' ?: Give us.yonr orders. ,

f.. in - .

T l.'o'.t liu returned to her home In

r " r. Ai'aLne,' hor slator, eocom- -

11. r f.r a v'r.lt.
! e I ' ' n and V.'""e French arc

)( '!it'o7Mili:!(in;;h,
sa ttviii .t.
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